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�(लाद उवाच 
Prahlaada spoke 

 

आ�मा सव�पदातीति+चरा�सं,म-तृ मागतः �द�.या ल/धोऽ�स भगव3नम,तऽे,तु महा�मने। 

अ�भव3
याथ चालो:य ;चरमा�ल<=यसे मया कोऽ3यः ,या��व>ृत ेब3धभ�गव3भवन?ये।ु ु  
The Self-essence which transcends all the states of joys experienced by any god or human (as a perceiver) 

has been remembered well now. I have obtained you hey Bhagavan by my good fortune.  

Salutation to you hey Great one! Having surrendered to you and having obtained your vision, you are 

embraced by me now for ever (as my natural state of existence).  

Who else can be my close relative in the three worlds except you, hey Bhagavan! 

हं�स पा�स ददा�स �वं ,तौ�ष या�स �वव�ग�स अयं �ाAनो�स B�टो�स कं करो�ष :व गDछ�स। 
You destroy the ignorant and protect those who surrender to you. 

You alone are the deity that bestows boons, and you alone are the one who sings hymns. 

You alone move about as all. You alone are engaged in activities as all. 

Now you have been attained and seen; what can you do to me or where can you move?  

,वस�तापFरताशेष�व+वू  �व+वजनीन भोः सव�? लIयसे -न�यमधनाु  :व पलायसे। 
Hey! You alone fill the entire world with your essence (as the knowing principle); you alone bring about 

the welfare of all the people of the world (supporting their existence). You alone are seen everywhere 

always. Where can you escape now? 

आवयोर3तरं भFरू  ज3मJयव�हता3तरं अदरम
यू  संप3नं �द�.या B�टोऽ�स बा3धव। 
The great distance between us both which stayed all through the many births is gone and we are very close 

now (without any division of ‘I’ and ‘you’) Hey relative you have been seen now by my good fortune! 

नम,त ेकतक�यायृ ृ  क?K भ?K नमोऽ,तु त ेनमः संसारव3तायृ  -न�याय �वमला�मने। 

नम+चLा/जह,ताय नम+च3Mाध�धाFरणे नमो �वबधनाथायु  नम,त ेपNज3मने। 
Salutation to the one who has reached the fulfillment, to the agent of action and to the master! 

Salutation again and again to the main stalk holding the Samsaara-leaf, the eternal taintless essence of all! 

Salutation to Vishnu who holds the discus and mace! Salutation to Shiva who wears the half a part of the 

moon on his crest! Salutation to the ruler of Devas! Salutation to the Lotus-born! 

वाDयवाचकB�.यैव भेदो योऽय�महावयोः अस�या क�पनैवेषा वी;चवीDयPभसोऽFरव। 
The difference between both of us is only in the words expressed by any speaker as another one. 

The difference is not really there and is imagined only like the wave and the wave-state of the ocean.  

�वमेवान3तयान3तव,तवै;चQयRपयाु  भावाभाव�वला�स3या -न�ययैव �वजPभसे।ृ  
You alone shine forth always as the absence and presence of objects and as the many endless varieties of 

conceived objects.  

नमो M�Sे नमः T�Sे नमोऽन3त�वका�सने नमः सव�,वभावाय नम,त ेसव�गा�मने। 
Salutation to the one who conceived all this in the beginning! Salutation to the one who created all this! 

Salutation to the one shines forth endlessly as all this! Salutation to the one who is the nature of all! 

Salutation to the one who is in everything as the common essence! 

�-तज3म ;चरं ब(Jयो दUघ�दःखवताु  मया �वया मयोप�द�टेन द=धेनापहतौजसा आलोकता लोकBशो B�टा 

B�टा3तB�टयः।न �ाAत,त��वयाऽनेन क;चदासा�दतंं  भवे�सवX म�का�टपाषाणवाFरमा?�मृ दं जगत।् नेहाि,त �व>ृत े

देव य��ाAतौ ना�भवा%छ-त।देवायम
य ल/धोऽ�स B�टोऽ,य;धगतोऽ�स च सं�ाAतोऽ�स गहUतोऽ�सृ  नम,त,ेतु न 

म(य�स।ु  
At each and every birth for long, you alone suffered as me moving through the wrong paths because of 

ignorance and were burning like a fire and lost all the luster of greatness; and countless worlds were seen 

and countless instances were observed (which could give you Viveka).  

Was there anything that could be attained by you which you had already not experienced once? This world 

after all is made of just the mud, wood, stone and water alone!  
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Hey shining one! There is nothing but you to be attained, after attaining whom there are no more wants! 

Deva! Now you have been attained, seen, reached, obtained, and caught. 

Salutation to you for, you are not deluded anymore!  

योऽIणोःकनी-नकारि+मजाल�ोतवपःु  ि,थतः देव दश�नRपेण कथं सोऽ? न B+यत।े 

य,�व:,पशY ,पश3सवXृ  ग3धं तैल ं-तले यथा ,पश�म3तःकरो�येष स कथं नानभयत।ेु ू  

यः श/द�वणाद3तः श/दशि:तं परामशZोृ मा%चं जनय�य<गे स दर,थःू  कथं भवेत।् 

िज(वाप�लवल=ना-न ,व�दत,या[तोऽ�प च ,वद3त ेय,य व,त-नू  ,वदत ेस न क,य च। 

प�पग3धानपादायु ु  \ाणह,तने देहकं य आलोकय-त �ी�या क,यासौ न करे ि,थतः। 
How is it that the one who stays as the form of the rays emanating from the tip of the eye-ball in the eye (as 

the seer of all images) is not seen at all? 

How is it that the one who stays as the touch sense and touches all the objects, and like the sesame seed 

hiding its oil and smell absorbs all the touch experiences is not experienced at all by the same touch sense? 
How can that one stay far when he alone reveals the power of sound within, by the sense of hearing and 

produces horripulations by such sounds (as songs etc)? 

He does not become an object of taste for anyone though by his very presence the objects in front are 

endowed with taste when in contact with the tongue-leaf.   

He does not come into the grasp of any hand though he sees the body thing decorated by flowers and takes 

the fragrance of the flowers with his hand namely the smell-sense. 

वेदवेदा3त�स]ा3ततक� पौराणगी-त�भः यो गीतः स कथं (या�मा �व^ातो या-त �व,म-तम।ृ ्  
How is it that the very Aatman who is understood as the subject of all songs in the form Vedas, the 

concluding portion of the Vedas (Upanishads), the logic and the Puraanas gets forgotten? 

सैवेह देहभोगालU सभगापीयम
यु  मे अ3तन� ,वदत े,वDछे �व-य B�टे परावरे। 
Hey auspicious one! The array of enjoyments for the body, which I sought till today do not interest me any 

more, after having your vision as the supreme state of purity. 

�वया �वमलदUपेन भानःु  �कटता ंगतः �वया शीततषारेणु  च3Mः �श�शरता ंगतः। 
By your taintless power of revealing the objects like the light, the sun also is revealed; by your power of 

staying cold like the snow, the moon becomes revealed as cold. 

�वयैत ेगरवःु  शैला,�वयैते 
यचराु  दधताःृ  �वयैवेयं धरा धीरा �वयैवाPबरमPबरम।् 
By you alone the mountains are hard and huge; by you alone the birds and others who float in the sky are 

supported; by you alone the ground supports all; by you alone the sky stays as the sky. 

�द�.या म�ताम�स �ाAतो �द�.या �व�तामहं गतः अहं �वं �वमहं देव �द�.या भेदोऽि,त नावयोः। 

अहं �व�म-त श/दा_या ंपया�या_या ंमहा�मनः तव वा मम वा शाखा संय:ताु _यां नमो नमः। 
By good fortune, you have become me; by good fortune, I have become you. 

I am you; you are me, by god fortune. There is no difference between us both. 

The sounds ‘I’ and ‘you’ are synonymous actually and refer to the Supreme essence. 

Salutation again and again to the one who branches out as the ‘mine’ and ‘yours’, though they both are the 

same when realized as one! 

नमो म(यमन3ताय -नरहंकारR�पणे नमो म(यमRपाय नमः समसमा�मने। 
Salutation to myself the eternal state! Salutation to the one who has no ego (Ahamkaara)! 

Salutation to myself the formless! Salutation to the one who is equally present in all! 

म`या�म-न समे ,वDछे साaीभतेू  -नराकतौृ  �द:काला
यनविDछ3ने ,वा�म3येवेह -त�ट�स। 
You are existent as yourself in my own self-essence undivided by the directions and time, are formless, are 

the witness of all, and are pure and equal. 

मनः �aोभमाया-त ,फर3तीि3Mु यव�तयःृ  शि:तc�लस-त ,फारा �ाणापान�वा�हनी वहि3त देहय3?ाdण 

क�टा3याशावर?याृ  चम�मांसाि,थ�द=धा-न मनःसार;थमि3त च। अयं सं�व
वपरहंु  न का;च3न कता,पदःृ  देहः 

पततु वा उदेतु यथा�भमतमेDछया। 
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The mind agitates, the senses move about with their functions, and the flow of Praana and Apaana keeps 

empowering all; and the body-machines made of the skin, flesh and bone go on with their functions, pulled 

by the leather strap of desires, driven by the mind as their controller. 

I am of the form of awareness only and do not stay as any of these; let the body fall or rise as it wishes. 

;चरादहमहं जातः ,वा�मलाभि+चरादयं ;चरादपशमु  या-त क�प,या3त ेजग
यथा।;चरा�संसारगा�म��वा>ीघK 

संसारव�म�-न �व�ा3तोऽि,म ;चरं �ा3तः क�प,या3त इवानलः। 
I have been born after a long time (as my true self). The Aatman has been obtained after a long time. 

The delusion subsides after a long time, like the world at the dissolution time. Having walked for long in 

the road of Samsaara I am tired; now I am resting from now on, once and for all, like the fire after the 

dissolution is over with. 

सवा�तीताय सवा�य त_यंु  म(यं नमो नमः त_ेयोऽ�प च नम,तऽे,तु ये मा ं�वा ं�वदि3त च। 
Salutation to the one transcends all, the one who is all, to you, to me! 

Salutation again and again to all the others, and those (learned in Scriptures) who talk of you and me.  

अdखलान3तसंभोगा न ,प�टाृ  दोषवि�त�भःृ  जय�यकतसंरPभाृ  साfaता परमा�मनः। 
The entire hosts of enjoyments stay untouched by the faulty thoughts. 

The witness state of the Supreme shines without getting attracted by any of them. 

आ�म3पु�प इवामोदो भ,?ा�पgड इव-नलः -तले तैल�मवाि,मं,�व ंसव�? वप�षु  ि,थतः। 
Hey Aatman! Like the fragrance in the flower, like the air inside the swollen bellow, like the oil in the 

sesame seed, you are everywhere, in each and every body. 

हं�स पां�स ददा�स �वमव,फज��सू  व�ग�स अनहंक-तRपोऽ�पृ  ;च?ेयं तव मा-यता। 
You alone kill (making the objects perish), protect (by sustaining them in the mind-power), give (all the 

enjoyments and necessary life-sustaining things), thunder (as the cloud), jump about (as the drops of 

water). Though you are not any ‘I’ state, this magic of the world is indeed amazing! 

जयामीशiवल>ीिAतः सव�म3मीलयiजगतु  ्जयाPयपरतारPभोु  जगjयोू  -नमीलयन।्  
Just by the minuscule luster of yours, I shine as the Jeeva by making the world come into existence; and 

with all things dissolved off at the time of dissolution (or rise of Knowledge) I shine again being absorbed 

by you. 

परमाणो,तवैवा3तFरदं संसारमgडलं वट�वं वटधानाया ंबभवाि,तू  भ�व�य-त। 
This sphere of Samsaara is inside you the subtlest atom, like the tree-state inside the banyan seed; was 

there, is there and will be there always (simultaneously). 

हयि
वपरथाकारैय�
व�खे B+यतऽेPबदःु  त
वदालो:यसे देव पदाथ�शत�वkमैः। 
The cloud in the sky is imagined as the horse, elephant and chariot etc; you are also seen as hundreds of 

objects that are imagined on you (the pure emptiness of existence). 

भावाना ंभFरभ<गानामभवायू  भवाय च भव भाव�वम:ता�माु  भावाभावब�ह�कतः।ृ  

ज�ह मानं महाकोप ंकाल�यंु  Lरतांू  तथा।  
Hey ignorant one! For all the transitory object-states to become non-existence (with their unreal nature 

understood) and to stay as the true state of Reality, become freed of the belief in the reality of the objects 

and be out of both the presence and absence of objects. Discard off the conceit, the sudden anger bouts, the 

dirty state of desires, and also rudeness and cruelty towards other beings.  

न महा3तो -नमiजि3त �ाकतेृ  गणसंकटेु  �ा:तनीं दUघ�दौरा�Pयदशा ं,म�वाृ  पनःपनःु ु  कोहं कं त
बभवे-तू  

हस3म:ताDछटा�सतम।तेु ्  �याताः समारPभा गता,त ेद=धवासराः येषु ;च3तानलiवालाजालाकlणm भवानभत।ू ्  

अ
य �वं देहनगरे राजा ,फारमनोरथः न दःखैग�(यु ृ से ना�प सुखैJयmमकरैFरव।अ
येि3Mयदर+वां+चु  िज�वा 

िजतमनोगजः भोगाFरम�भतो भ<:�वा साnाiयम;ध-त�ट�स। 
The noble ones do not drown in the low level of experiences brought about by the Gunas that act as the 

string of their life experiences; and remembering again and again the previous state of wretchedness and 

wondering why they were acting like in such idiotic manner with such false identities, they laugh with the 

whiteness of the pearls shattering to pieces (and are free of the string of Gunas).  

Those occasions of excitements are gone; those wasted days are also gone. 

You alone were there enveloped by the flames of the fire of worries. 
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But now (after the removal of ignorance), you alone are the king in this body-city, with the mind chariot 

extended as the entire world-existence. You cannot be caught by the miseries or the joys like the space 

cannot be held in the fist. Now you have brought under control the unruly horses named the senses; you 

have subdued the intoxicated elephant called the mind; you have defeated the enemy called pleasure; and 

now are the Sovereign ruler of the kingdom.  

अपाराPबरपा3थ,�वमजTा,तमोदयः अवभा,करो -न�यं ब�हर3त+च भा,करः। 
You the sun (the lustrous one) travel across the endless expanse of the sky (of perception); rise and set 

countless times (as the Jeevas); you alone reveal all by your shine; you alone shine within and without. 

सव�दैवा�स संसAतःु  श:�या संबोoयसे �वभो भोगालोकनलUलाथX का�म3या कामकोु  यथा। 

B:aुMा�भcपानीतं दराMपमधू ू  ु�वया पीयत े,वीकतंृ  श:�या ने?वातायन,थया। 
You always are asleep only, my Lord (as the Nirvikalpa state of Brahman)! You are woken by your very 

nature which exists as your power, like the passionate woman wakes up her lover to enjoy the pleasure of 

union. This Shakti (your power/your beloved) stays in the window of the eye (mind) and accepts the honey 

of objects brought by the lowly bees (senses) and you drink it (and become intoxicated with delusion). 

p(माgडकोटरoवा3ताः �ाणापानपरै,�वया गतागतैp�(मपरेु  सं�ेIय3त े�-तaणम।् 
Those who control the Praana Apaana winds and travel through countless nerves while practicing the 

Siddhis, see you alone at every moment in the city of Brahman (Brahma-randhra). 

देहप�पेु  �वमामोदो देहे3दौ �वमतामतंृ ृ  रस�वं देह�वटपे शै�यं देह�हमे भवान।् 
You are the fragrance in the body-flower; you are the Truth-nectar in the body-moon; you are the inner 

essence of the body-tree; you are the coldness in the body-snow. 

�व`यि,त �व,मय,नेहः शरUरaीरस�प��ष �वम3तर,य देह,य दाcgयि=नFरव ि,थतः।�वमेवान�तमा,वादःु  

�ाका+यं तजेसाम�प अवग3ता �वमथा�नां �व ंभासावभासकः ,प3द,�वं सव�वायनांू  �वं मनोहि,तनो मदः। 
Because you exist, the joy of attachment to oneself exists like the ghee inside the body-milk. 

You stay inside the body like the fire inside the wood. 

You alone are the excellent taste; you are the luster in the fire; you alone understand the objects as the 

objects, you alone reveal those that get perceived; you are the vibration in all the winds; you are the 

intoxication of the mind-elephant. 

�^ानल�शखाया,�वं �ाका+यं तैIgयमेव च �व
वशा�दयमा�मीया वाचा सं��वलUयत ेदUपव�पनर3य?ु  समदे-तु  

कतोऽ�पु  सा। 
You are the light and heat of the flames of the Prajnaa-fire (which empowers the intellect to think 

properly). By your controlling power only, the words that are spoken dissolve off (at death), and again rise 

elsewhere (belonging to another Jeeva-state) like another light burning with the flame.  

�व-य संसारव-त�3यः पदाथा�वलय,तथा कटका<गदकेयरय:तयःू ु  कनके यथा। 
When you are revealing the Samsaara, the hosts of objects come into existence like the various ornaments 

like the anklet, bracelet, armlet etc come into existence in the gold. 

भवानयमयं चाहं�वशं/दैरेवमा�द�भः ,वयमेवा�मना�मानं लUलाथX ,तौ�ष वfa च। 
(Every one, every object is you only! You alone act as all the characters on the stage of the Samsaara 

donning different types of Jeeva-costumes.) You alone hey great one, use the words this, that, I and you; 

and praise and speak using these words addressing yourself by yourself, just for amusement. 

म3दा-नल�वन3नोु ऽ/दो गजा+वनरBि�ट�भः यथा संलIयत ेJयोिPन तथा �व ंभतBि�ट�भः।ू  

यथा हयगजाकारैiवा�ला लस-त वि(नषु तथैवाJय-तFर:तै,�वं B+यसे भ�वु  सि�टष।ृ ु  
(But, everyone is unreal, everything is unreal.) The cloud that breaks by the slow wind is seen as the 

elephant, horse, human etc in the empty sky; so also you too appear as the many beings. Like the flames of 

the blazing fire are seen as horses and elephants, you also are seen in the countless worlds as various names 

and forms by those Jeevas who are actually not separate from you.  

�वं p(माgडकम:तानामािDछ3न,त3तराततःु ु  aे? ं�व ंभतस,यानांू  ;चMसायनसे�वतम।् 
You are the unbroken string of awareness that runs through the pearls of Brahmaandas; you are the fertile 

field filled with the nectar of Chit for the plants namely the beings. 

अस�तदन�भJय:तं पदाथा�ना ं�का+यत े�वया त��वं प:�या मासंाना ं,वादवेदनम।् 
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�व
यमाना�प व,त�ीन�ु  ि,थता �व-य न ि,थत ेव-नताRपलावgयस�तवे गतचaुषः। 
Like the meat that is cooked gets the quality of taste (which was not existent previously), the non-existent 

objects come into existence because of you only. Though these objects seem to exist by themselves, they 

cannot exist unless you are there, like the beauty and charm of a woman cannot come into existence for a 

blind man. 

सदपीह न स�तायै व,तु नाविज�तं �वया तAतयेृ  न ,वलावgयं मकरा��-तqबिPबतम।ु ु ्  
Though looking real, that which is not made meaningful by you is not real at all, like the beauty that is 

reflected in the mirror cannot fulfill any passionate needs. 

लठ-तु  �वां �वना देहः का�टलो�टसमः faतौ स3नAयस3नगोDrायः +यामाि,वव र�व ं�वना। 
Without your presence, the body lies on the ground like a dried up log of wood or the lump of mud; like the 

tall mountains though existing are not there in the evenings if the sun is not present. 

सखदःखLमःु ु  �ाAय भव3तं पFरन+य-त �ाका+यमासा
य यथा तमस,तजेोऽथवा �हमम।् 

�वदालोकनयैवेत ेि,थ-त ंयाि3त सखादयःु  सया�लोकनयाू  �ातव�णा�ः श:लादयोु  यथा। 

ल/धा�मानो �वन+यि3त सPब3धaण एव त ेत ेतमांसीव दUप,य B�टा एव tज3�यलम।् 
The joys and pains of the world when approaching you (as the realized state) perish instantly, like the 

darkness when in contact with the light or the snow in contact with the fire. By your light only, all these 

joys and pains come into existence like the colours like white etc come into existence in the morning by the 

sunlight. The very instant the self is realized, they all perish the moment the contact of you is there, like the 

darkness-states go off the moment the light is seen. 

तम,ता तमसो दUपास�ताया ं,फटतांु  गता दUपसPब3धसमये सा चो�प
य �वन+य-त। 

तदेव ंसखदःख�ीB��टैवु ु  �वामनामयं जायत ेजातमा?ैव ंसव�नाशेन न+य-त। 
The darkness nature of the darkness comes into being when the light is absent, and at the time of the 

contact with the light rises to perish only. Similarly, the joys and pains of life rise by the presence of you 

only, the un-afflicted one; and the moment they are born, they perish completely. 

भ<गर�वा�दहु  ,थातुं काल ंनाणम�पु  aमा -नमेषलaणलaभागाuया त3वी कालकला यथा। 

गा3धवv नगरU त3वी सखदःखा�दभावनाु ु  ,फर-तु  त��सादेन �व-य B�टे �वलUयत।े  
Kaala, the change-principle exists as the subtle change-span of atomic size as the part of a winking time 

divided into millions of parts; even this Kaala is not capable of existing even for the micro-part of a second 

without your presence. The illusory city which is subtly filled with the states of joys and pains rises only 

because of you; and perishes when you are seen. 

�वदालोकेaणोjताू  �वदालोकेaणaया मतवेृ  जाता जातवे मताृ  केनोपलIयत।े 
Who can see this unreal perceived state as real, which rises by your presence as ignorance, and which 

vanishes when you are known, since it comes into being as dead only, and is dead though born.  

aणमAयि,थरं व,तु कथं काय�करं भवेत ्तर<गैc�पलाकारैमा�ला कथमवेIयत।े 
That which cannot be stable for even a second cannot be of any use at all. 

How can one see a garland with the waves (as real and stable) though they look like lotuses? 

यदा वा जात-नन��टं Lयां व,तु कFर�यत ेतदा रमेत लोकोऽयं माला ंक�वाृ  तwड�गणैः। 
If the object can be of any use without ever getting perished after it is produced, then one can enjoy by 

making a garland out of even the flashing lightning streaks. 

इमा ंसखा�दकांु  लIमी ं�ववेकजनचेत�स ि,थतः स3नेव ग(णा�सृ  न जहा�स समि,थ-तम।् 

अ�ववेकषु योऽ�स �वं सहजा�म3यBDछया तMपकथनेनालंू  ममान�पपदा,पद। 
Staying as the Knowledge in the minds of the Knowers, you accept the goddess who shines as the joys and 

pains, but never discard your equal-state. You stay in the non-Knowers naturally as their random Vaasanaa 

thoughts. That state of yours I am not capable of describing since my speech cannot find enough words. 

-नरUहेण -नरंशेन -नरहंक-तनाृ  �वया सता वाAयसता वा�प कत��वमररUकतम।ृ ु ृ ्  
You are without wants, without parts and without any Ahamkaara.  

You alone are the doer of all for sure whether anything is existent or non-existent. 

जय �ोxडामराकार जय शाि3तपरायण जय सवा�गमातीत जय सवा�गमा,पद  
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जय जात जयाजात जय aत जयाaत जय भाव जयाभाव जय जेय जयाजय। 
Your form shines covering the entire expanse of the perceived! Glory be to you! 

You always are in the quiescent state! Glory be to you! 

You transcend the descriptions of all the Scriptures! Glory be to you! 

You are attained through the guidance of all the Scriptures! Glory be to you 

You are born! Glory be to you! You are not born! Glory be to you! 

You are perishable! Glory be to you! You are imperishable! Glory be to you! 

You are existent! Glory be to you! You are non-existent! Glory be to you! 

You are conquerable! Glory be to you! 

You cannot be conquered! Glory be to you! 

उ�लसाPयपशाPया�मु  -त�टाPय;धगतोऽि,म च जयी जयाय जीवा�म नमो म(यं नमोऽ,तु त।े 
I feel a unique joy! I feel very quiet! I am stable in my natural being! I have attained myself! 

Glory to the one who has become victorious! I am really alive now!  

Salutation to myself! Salutation to you! 

�व-य ि,थत ेम-य �वगतमया�म-न ,वसंि,थतौ Jयपगतरागर%जने 

:व ब3धनं :व च �वपदः :व संपदो भवाभवौ :व शममपै-तु  शा+वतम।् 
When you are in me whose afflictions are completely gone, when I am in my own essence of truth with all 

the attractions and misconceptions gone, where is the bondage, where is the danger, where is the wealth, 

where is the sense of loss or gain? I will stay forever absorbed in this quiescent state! 

  


